[A case of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) aggravated after treatment with raloxifene].
A 70-year-old woman presented with abnormal liver function test 3 months after the introduction of daily intake of raloxifene, a selective estrogen receptor modulator, for osteoporosis. She had a history of NAFLD, diabetes mellitus and depression. The ratio of the computed-tomographic value of the liver against that of the spleen decreased remarkably. Pathological examination of the liver biopsy revealed severe steatosis. We thought her NAFLD was aggravated by raloxifene and discontinued the drug. The liver function test results improved and the computed tomographic liver-spleen ratio rose. This is the second case report of NAFLD becoming aggravated after treatment with raloxifene. It still remains unclear how raloxifene affects liver. Monitoring liver function is recommended when treating with raloxifene.